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Dear Chairman Collins, Ranking Member Casey, and Members of the Committee: 

 

On behalf of Meals on Wheels America, the network of more than 5,000 community-based 

senior nutrition programs and the millions of individuals they serve nationwide, we thank you for 

holding the hearing “Patient-Focused Care: A Prescription to Reduce Health Care Costs” and 

appreciate the opportunity to submit this statement for the record. We are grateful for your 

leadership on the Senate Special Committee on Aging and attention to the needs of our nation’s 

older adults and their caregivers. Through this statement, our hope is to provide the Committee 

an overview of our unique perspective and experience regarding the roles that proper nutrition 

and socialization play in the overall health and well-being of seniors.  

 

As stated during witness testimonies and questioning in last week’s hearing, community-based 

organizations that administer vital nutrition and social services, like Meals on Wheels, are 

becoming increasingly important partners for healthcare providers in addressing the healthcare 

needs of a growing senior population. These types of organizations present a far less expensive, 

nonmedical alternative to traditional healthcare, and the services they offer often prolong or 

altogether prevent the onset of chronic disease or other avoidable health consequences, such as 

falls. Additionally, the trusted relationship that older adults develop with local organizations can 

better facilitate delivery of care in the event that healthcare services are needed, enabling seniors 

to remain healthier and independent longer in their own communities. 

 

It is our position, supported by the evidence presented in this statement, that Meals on Wheels is 

a cost-effective intervention that can be leveraged far beyond its current function to address the 

unique healthcare needs of older adults. We look forward to working with you as we identify and 

implement solutions to ensure high-quality and affordable care for our nation’s seniors, while 

bringing down healthcare costs in a sustainable manner.  

 

THE ISSUES OF SENIOR HUNGER AND ISOLATION  

 

For nearly five decades, the Older Americans Act (OAA) Nutrition Program has provided federal 

support to thousands of local senior nutrition programs, which operate in virtually every 

community. Home-delivered and congregate meal providers are leading the fight against senior 

hunger, isolation and malnutrition by serving the seniors who are most at-risk for experiencing 

the costly negative health outcomes associated with such conditions. The nutritious meals, 

friendly visits and safety checks that are regularly provided to Meals on Wheels clients allow 

them to remain healthier and safer in their homes as they age. By helping seniors age in place 

rather than in hospitals or long-term care facilities, Meals on Wheels programs minimize the 

strain that the older patient population may otherwise place on our overburdened healthcare 

system through unnecessary hospitalizations, readmissions and premature institutionalization.  

 

Highlighting the profile of seniors who receive Meals on Wheels reveals the important role 

nutrition programs play in supporting positive health outcomes:  
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 Nearly 60% of Meals on Wheels clients are 75 years or older, and most live alone.  

 A quarter of the seniors receiving meals through the OAA Nutrition Program live in a 

rural area, and over a third (35%) live in poverty.  

 Over 80% of clients take three or more medications every day and 46% self-report fair or 

poor health.1  

 

While the population Meals on Wheels serves is clearly vulnerable and high-risk, the nutritious 

meals and friendly visits they receive from staff and volunteers help these individuals feel 

healthier and safer in their homes. Nine out of ten Meals on Wheels recipients say that the 

services make them feel more secure and/or improve their health, and help to prevent eight 

out of ten recipients who have fallen from falling again.2,3 The holistic model of care offered 

by Meals on Wheels is successfully providing necessary nutrition, companionship and home-

safety checks for seniors in the greatest social and economic need. 

 

Despite this effective senior nutrition infrastructure, there remains a significant number of 

seniors who need Meals on Wheels but are not receiving it as federal funding has not kept pace 

with need or rising costs. Underscoring this point, nearly 9 million seniors are facing the 

threat of hunger today, yet Meals on Wheels is now serving 16 million fewer meals than in 

2005.4,5 With our nation’s senior population expected to increase exponentially in the coming 

years, the resources available to provide Meals on Wheels services have not kept up with 

demand, and the number of food insecure older adults will only increase if we fail to act 

quickly.6,7 In addition to these stark hunger statistics, one in four seniors live alone, and a fifth of 

all seniors feels lonely.8,9 The healthcare costs associated with isolation are significant – roughly 

the same as those attributable to high blood pressure in older adults, and socially isolated seniors 

experience negative feelings that have the same health effect as heavy smoking.10,11 At a time 

when healthcare spending is already disproportionately concentrated on older adults managing 

chronic diseases and/or functional limitations, our strained systems are simply unprepared to 

sustain the impact of a rapidly growing senior population exacerbated by hunger and isolation in 

the decades to come.  

 

A COST-EFFECTIVE SOLUTION 

 

The unsustainable trajectory of our current healthcare system and its associated cost curve have 

helped initiate the transition towards more person-centered models of care delivery and value-

based payment structures. We see this with the rise of interdisciplinary care coordination in 

primary care. As such, community-based organizations are becoming increasingly critical 

peripheral healthcare structures, whose services directly address social determinants of health. 

As we learned in the hearing last week, social determinants of health greatly dictate an 

individual’s quality of life, and often contribute to the underlying causes of acute and chronic 

conditions that medical providers are tasked with treating.  

 

Meals on Wheels is a cost-effective public-private partnership that operates at the local level, 

allowing it to adapt to the needs of the communities it serves. These programs have the ability to 
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tailor services to best serve their clientele, from offering culturally- or medically-tailored meals, 

to providing home-safety modifications or other unique services. Even with these locally-attuned 

service offerings, a commonality seen across all programs is the delivery of a nutritious meal 

(one that meets the current Dietary Guidelines for Americans and contains one-third of the Daily 

Reference Intakes for older adults), the opportunity for recipients to socialize with the volunteer 

or staff who comes to their door, and the critical safety check and monitoring of any changes of 

condition to confirm the health and well-being of every senior who is served.12 The basic model 

of service offered by Meals on Wheels is, in fact, much more than a meal, and it addresses 

several social determinants of health where they intersect. The high-impact and relatively low 

cost of this service perfectly positions it to support the delivery of person-centered healthcare 

across the continuum of care for seniors. For the same cost or less as one day in a hospital or ten 

days in a nursing home, Meals on Wheels can serve a senior for an entire year.13   

 

As we noted earlier, Meals on Wheels participants perceive themselves to have better health as a 

result of the service, but there is also an increasing evidence base – reflected in the growing body 

of scientific literature – for improved health outcomes and reduced healthcare service utilization 

and spending among seniors who receive meals.  

 

 A rigorously designed study from 2015 found that seniors receiving the Meals on Wheels 

model of service experienced greater improvements in health than their counterparts who 

did not receive services. Between baseline and follow up, the group of seniors who 

received home-delivered meals and safety checks were more likely to have improved 

physical and mental health, including reduced feelings of anxiety and loneliness, and 

fewer hospital admissions and falls.3  

 A study published in Health Affairs earlier this year found that among dual-eligible 

beneficiaries, those who received non-medically tailored home-delivered meals 

experienced fewer emergency department visits than those who did not.14 Participants 

receiving medically-tailored meals also experienced fewer inpatient admissions and 

reduced healthcare spending.  

 

Findings from this recent research demonstrate how meal delivery services may be a key solution 

to reducing overall healthcare costs, either as a preventative or therapeutic intervention. 

 

POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

While we are encouraged by the prospects of a healthcare system transitioning to a more holistic 

model of delivery, we understand that there are still many policies needed to ensure smooth 

integration of services. Below, we provide you with three high-impact recommendations that 

could guide your legislative work in aging and healthcare issues:   
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1. Allow Congregate and Home-Delivered Meals as Covered Benefits 

As you are aware, the Bipartisan Budget Act (BBA) of 2018 is set to expand 

supplemental benefits for chronically-ill Medicare Advantage (MA) beneficiaries – 

beginning in 2020 – to include nonmedical items and services, as long as they are 

expected to improve or maintain the beneficiaries’ health or functioning.15  Additionally, 

the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) proposed regulatory policies that 

would increase flexibility for nonmedical services to be covered as a supplemental 

benefit and to adopt an expanded definition of “supplemental health care benefits” under 

MA plans to include items or services that can “diminish the impact of injuries or health 

conditions and reduce avoidable emergency and health care utilization.”16 As CMS 

implements the provisions of the BBA, it is imperative that nutrition services provided by 

a community-based organization, like Meals on Wheels, are included as a covered benefit 

and ultimately available under all Medicare and Medicaid plans as prescribed by 

medical practitioner.  

 

 2. Standardize Food Insecurity and Malnutrition Screenings 

Additionally, we recommend that a standardized assessment and screening process for 

both food insecurity and malnutrition for seniors be utilized at hospital admission and 

discharge, as well as being administered as a part of the annual wellness and Welcome to 

Medicare physical exams. This would include implementation of validated malnutrition 

and food insecurity tools that assess a senior’s ability to access nutritious food, which is 

critical as malnutrition alone contributes to $51 billion in healthcare costs among 

seniors.17 Such measures would ensure a greater understanding of the clinical impact of 

nutrition, as well as facilitate appropriate interventions.   

 

 3. Support and Improve Record and Referral Systems  

Increased interdependence between healthcare providers and community-based 

organizations creates a need for clear and effective communication and referral systems. 

More formalized methods of information sharing ensures that healthcare providers are 

aware of interventions, like Meals on Wheels, that exist within communities and are able 

to efficiently access and refer to these services. Similarly, community-based 

organizations will need a method of receiving appropriate referrals, expediting services as 

needed and providing critical follow-up information to the referring provider. We 

recommend examination of and investment in technology-based solutions that are 

affordable and accessible in order to further expedite, formalize and solidify partnerships 

between healthcare providers and community-based organizations.  

 

THE OPPORTUNITY EXISTS 

 

As you well know, the current state of healthcare utilization and spending by the aging 

population is approaching a critical tipping point. The existing nationwide network of senior 

nutrition programs, supported in part through the OAA, can and should be leveraged further to 

support medical providers in their efforts to provide quality and efficient healthcare to a rapidly 
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growing senior population. Meal on Wheels programs bring with them more than forty-five years 

of experience in providing vital nutrition and social services to older adults across the country, 

helping them remain safer, healthier and more independent in their own homes and communities. 

With that expertise also comes an unparalleled level of trust and credibility to support our 

nation’s most vulnerable, high-risk, and potentially high-cost individuals. Although public policy 

is moving in the right direction, much more could be done to ensure that community services like 

Meals on Wheels can be used to their maximum potential. We at Meals on Wheels America, 

along with and on behalf of programs across the country, stand ready to tackle this together and 

seek solutions for the future.  

 

We respectfully request that you please consider the recommendations presented to you in this 

statement, and encourage your colleagues to do so, as well. We thank you again for your 

leadership and support for the thousands of senior nutrition programs and the millions they serve, 

and we look forward to working with you in the months ahead.  

 

__________________ 
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